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STR,ONO CAST i'OR I?ABLE MAIiNERS'

Rehearsals are now well under way for the Players' autumn produetion: Table
Eanners by Alan Ayckbourn. David Hebb has selected a particularly talented
cast for his production, headed by Peter tr'Ie11by as llornan, the part created
in tondon by ?on Courtenay and played on television by Ton Conti. Peter
ni1l get strong feninine support from Christine Stones as Sarah, Janet Vincent
as Annie and Christine Hatch as Ruth. The cast is completed by Alan Howard
as Reg and Stuart Carter as Ton. The set Cesign and lighting will be in the
eapable hands of I{rol-f Tr..:np, and i'Iadeline Farrant will be looking after
stage management. Props - whiich seem to consist rnainly of lettuce - will be
uanaged by l,iargaret l,iorris, and David Richardson will be in charge of
publicity for this production. Joy Saunders is to pronpt, and Robert and
Clare Lake will be lesponsibie for front-of-house and prog::amneso

Table itianners will ta]<e the stage of the )igby Ha1I froro Thursday 2J November
to Saturdey 29 Novenber. Any play by Alan Ayckbourn can be relied upon to
attract large au<iiences, so be sure to book early if you want good seats.
Tickets rcill be available at Carterrs from Thursday 5 l{oveuber.

In eomplete contrast to the domestic cornedy of Table l{anners, Stuart Carter
has chosen Ronald !li11arrs fine piay, Abelard and IIel-oise for his spring
1 981 p8oduction. Menbers rho saw the origiral London production, with Keith
Michell and Diana Rigg as the tragic 12th century lovers, will welcome
another ehance to see thi-s strong and spectacula? <irana. 3ecause of the
particular nature of this p1ay, Stuart has deeided to produce it on a thrust
stage, with the audienee seated on three sides of the acting area. Those
who recall Stuartrs exeiting staging of Tess of the ri.'Urbervilles in 19?B
will look for*ard to seeing this success repeated with Abelard and Iieloise.

Aud.ition details will be circulated in the next newsletter but nake a note
now of the audition date: Tuesday 5 January 1981. The produetion will
require well over twenty varied speaking parts, with sone non-speaking actors
needed as weII, so there will be a better than usual chance of being cast in
this challenging production.

HAVE YoU PAIp YOUR SUBSCIiTPTToN?

Menbers are reminded that subscriptions are now due, and should be paid to
llade1ine Farrant (Sherborne 9999) as soon as possible. The subseription is
stil1 only one pound, for which ri.diculously 1ow su::l uernbers are entltled to
take part in or assist with productions and cther events, and to attend
thirteen special evenings during the coning veai. llhere else can you find.
such good valua for only a pound? So donrt delay: let I'ladeline have 3rour
subscription now.

IABELARD AI{} HELOISEI TO BE SPRING PNODUCTION
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JUNIOR PLAY]iPS REVIVED

Thanks largely to the enthusiasm and initiative of Jim Schofield, the Junior
Players are now active once again. Regular meetings are bei-ng held, and a
prod.uction of AladCin is in rehearsal under the direction of neri member John
Branch. JAPS are a vital and very important aspect of our activities and
deserve the fullest support from all our rnembers. Contact Jin (Strerborne 9999)
if you want to help in any way, or if you would like to have any further
information abor,rt JAPS activi"ties.

ROSE BO1^TI RESULTS

Members will renenber that Lance Salwa3r's production of I{ait Llntil Dark was
entered ln the Bristol Evening Post Rose Bowl Contest for 1 979-80. Despite
the glowing adjud.ication from the Rose Bowl jud.ge Ireprinted in ful1 in the
Januiry neasletterl, our nroduction did not feature anong the winning entries.
The award for the best production went to Blankford. Players for their
prod.uction of .iohn'i'iebsterrs The i','hite leviI, with Cabbageford Dramatic Society
runners-up with Chekhovrs !b_e lhqrrr 0rcLart. the best perfornance awards
were given to Fuchsia Floog of Exville Players for her portra;ral of Shawrs
St Joan, and to Sidney Flump as Jirorny Porter in the Turnip Players staging
of Look Back in Anser.

Despite this lack of success, the llait Until Dark producer and cast enjoyed
the additional chalienge presented by the Rose Bowl entry. Itrs a pity,
though, that the adjudieation offered no constructive criticisa. Entry in
drama cornpetitions of this kind is only worthwhile if the judges provide
detailed criticism of the failures and shorteomings of a particular
production, and if the cast and producer are able to learn practical lessons
fron the experience.

DONIT FORGET . .

Petronella }iacnaghten' s playreading of Treasure Hunt by III.J. Farrell and
John Perry will take place in the Club Room on Tuesday 1 4 October at B pm.
Please support this, and all our other functions.

0n Thursday 10 October, !{argaret King will be staging Veterans' Vasari-es, an
entertainnent by senior raenbers of the society. This evening pronises to
be great fun, so make sure of a good seat in the Club Room at B pm.

0n Tuesday 16 December in the 01d llusic School, Hospital Lane, Daisy I'langnall
rill be offering another helping of Christmas Crackers- at B pm. Daisyrs
first Chrj.stmas Crackers evening was one of the big successes of 1977, so
uake a note non of the riate of the second instalnent. Remember: it takes
place in.the 01d lilusie Schcol.

PLAYERS ENTERTAIN THE IILDERLY

0n Saturday 25 October, a small group of menbers presented an entertainrnent
at the request of the Red Cross. Songs and monologues were performed by
Bersey Dyke, Jenny Ha11, Alan Howard, Christine Stones, Daisy i'langna1l and
Stuart Carter, and the performance was greatly enjoyed by the audienee.
The Committee often receives requests frcn organisatlons for informal
entertainnents of this kind. Any nenber'*ho would like to take part.in any
future perfornances is asked to tontact Joy Saunders (Sherborne 9999).



WELCC}IE .

to t'*o new nembers who have recently joined us. FEGGY ASHCRO?T has mor,'ed

to Sherbo::ne fron Stlatford-on-A'ron where she was aetive with a local drana
group. Peggy is anxiorrs to heLp with painting scenery and reaking coffee
at our events. ?jiEUiA F}1ESC0TT has joined us from liest Hartlepool r.rhere she
produced several plays for a loca1 society. She has offered to produce a
Greek tragedy for us - in Greek. ?hank you, Thelnal

A}ID I'AREiffiLL

llILLICf,iiT lLIli?H has now left Sherborne for her new horee in liolloway after
eighty-six years active nen-Sershrp of the Plarrers. 01der rnenbers will reeall
her proCuction of Blithe Snl::it, stageC in Japanese costune on a raft in the
niddle of Sherborne Castle lake. the fact that the play-ivas completely
inaudible anC that there Has a thunderstorn halfway through did not d.etraet
fron the devastating inipact of the production. 'tler11 niss you, i'Iillicentl

LOST PRCP:]?.TY

The menber who left a Vrking helnet in the Club Room after the playreading
on 16 Septenber nay claim this object from Meg l'Ihittingdale (Sherborne 9999).

EEIP:

II{AR0ARITT tiORiiIS, in charge of props for Table !.lanners, is anxious to borrow
a mediaeval Bulgarian nose-flute for use in the produ.ction. Any merrber who
may have a spare that they are willing to lend is asked to contact Margaret
(Sherborne gggg).

IfENDY FARLEI and PAi'I RICi{AP.DSON need volunteers to help n:ake the sixty-three
nunsr habits needed for Stuart Carterf s production of Alelaad 4nd iie_Lo_i,gq.
P1easeringWendy(strerborne9999)orPam(Sherborn"gffi
to help.

CHRISTIIiI STCiIXS is looking for a trapeze artist to take part in the
entertainrnent she is organising for the Beer Hackett Branch of the Palestine
Liberation Organisation. Christine would also like to hear from any nembers
able to sing Latvian nadrigals. Iler nunber is Sherborne 9999.

MADELI}.IE I'AP.P-{NT is calling for volunteers to help redeeorate the Club Roorn

on Saturday i6 ]ioven:ber. I,leet there at 10 arn, or contact liaCeline for
further details (Sherborne 9999). Help ls also need.ed on Saturday 22 l{overeber
to transport flats and equiprnent fron the Stables to the Digby i1a11, ar,d" to
erect the Tab1e l,ianners set. Please come along to help in any way you can -
dontt leave al1 the hard work to the wilJ"ing few. Meet at the Stabies at
10 am, or at the Digby lla11 later in the norning.

OVER TO YOU

This Newsletter is designed to keep you inforneC about Players events, neHS
and activities. If you have any news, items of interest, cornplaints,
requests or corresponrience, pLease get in toucli with Lance Salway (Sherborne
9999) a;id help to keep all our menbers j-n touch.
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